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Figure 1 Cut River Gorge ERA plan locator map. 

 

Administrative Information:  
• The Cut River Gorge ERA Plan contains one ERA:  mesic northern forest.  

 
• This ERA is located on State Forest land in the Sault Ste. Marie FMU, in compartments 

120. 
 

• This ERA is within the Lake Michigan Shoreline Management Area (MA).   
 

• Mackinac County, Hendricks Township, T42N R07W section 12. 
 

• Primary plan author:  Amy Douglass, Forest Resources Division (FRD) EUP Inventory and 
Planning Specialist; contributors and reviewers include Sherry MacKinnon, Wildlife 
Division (WLD) Wildlife Ecologist; Keith Kintigh, FRD Forest Certification and 
Conservation Specialist; David Jentoft, WLD Wildlife Biologist; Karen Rodock, FRD Unit 
Manager; Kenny Fanelli, FRD Forester.   
 

• There are no existing infrastructure/facilities within these ERAs.  While portions of the 
state-owned land were logged in the past, no recent logging has occurred.  
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• ERA boundaries are derived from the underling Natural Community EO boundary which 

are mapped using NatureServe standards. EO Boundaries are informed by vegetation 
and other site characteristics including soils, landform, and/or historic aerial 
imagery.  As a result, it is not uncommon for EO/ERA boundaries to differ from forest 
inventory stand boundaries. If these difference result in potential conflicts with 
proposed forest activities, consult with the Forest Conservation and Certification 
Specialist to request a boundary evaluation by Michigan Natural Features Inventory. 
 

 
Figure 2 Cut River Gorge ERA Plan cover type map with EO ID labels. 
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Figure 3 Cut River Gorge ERA Plan Imagery with EO ID labels. 

 
 

 Conservation Values 
 

Mesic Northern Forest (G4 S3): 

Mesic northern forest is a forest type of moist to dry-mesic sites lying mostly north of the 
transition zone, characterized by the presence of northern hardwoods, particularly sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum) and American beech (Fagus grandifolia). Conifers such as hemlock (Tsuga 
canadensis) and white pine (Pinus strobus) are frequently important canopy associates. This 
community type breaks into two broad classes: northern hardwood forest and hemlock-
hardwood forest. It is primarily found on coarse-textured ground and end moraines, and soils 
are typically loamy sand to sandy loam. The natural disturbance regime is characterized by gap-
phase dynamics; frequent, small windthrow gaps allow for the regeneration of the shade-
tolerant canopy species. Catastrophic windthrow occurred infrequently with several 
generations of trees passing between large-scale, severe disturbance events. Historically, mesic 
northern forest occurred as a matrix system, dominating vast areas of mesic uplands in the 
Great Lakes region. These forests were multi-generational, with old-growth conditions lasting 
many centuries. 
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Optimal condition of this community type is large, contiguous blocks of forest, with 
characteristic native plant species exhibiting the full range of gap phase dynamics, and the 
presence of dead snags, stumps and coarse woody debris.  Presence of all-aged structure, 
multi-cohort Hemlock and/or white pine, canopy gap dynamics in deciduous and coniferous 
dominated areas.  Hemlock 220-250+ years old and sugar maple greater than 170 years old.  
Quality sites have large diameter (>60 cm) snags and live trees (Cohen 2005); advanced 
regeneration and a diverse herbaceous layer present, with minimal evidence of excessive 
herbivory.  Invasive species populations are minimal. Stands with little evidence of much 
grazing, and recovered from any affects.   

Cut River Gorge, EO_ID: 10987, LASTOBS: 2020-07-02 

Rank C, Fair estimated viability.  60 acres of state forest land. (86 acres total) 

Downgraded rank from BC to C in 2020. Significant areas of forest dominated by beech have 
been impacted by beech bark disease. Canopy mortality of beech has locally altered the species 
composition, vegetative composition, and function. Garlic mustard is locally common along the 
hiking trail and adjacent to the parking area south of the river. Hiking trails and old logging road 
occur on both sides of the Cut River. Refined the forest boundary using current aerial imagery 
and excluded some areas of younger forest north of the Cut River and areas with heavy 
mortality from beech bark disease. 

This uneven-aged, selectively harvested old-growth forest has five structural layers: 
supercanopy, canopy, subcanopy, tall shrub, and ground layer. Canopy dominants include sugar 
maple (Acer saccharum), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), yellow birch (Betula 
alleghaniensis), and hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) with canopy associates including white pine 
(Pinus strobus), red maple (Acer rubrum), and red oak (Quercus rubra). Four primary vegetative 
zones characterize the site. South-facing slopes are dominated by sugar maple, American 
beech, and red oak and are characterized by a rich ground layer. North-facing slopes are 
dominated by hemlock and have more acidic soils and a less diverse herbaceous layer. 
Supercanopy Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and white pine (Pinus strobus) occur locally 
along the steep north facing slope. The terrace (level area) is characterized by thick organic 
matter accumulation, groundwater seepage influence, and diverse canopy composition with 
hemlock, American beech, yellow birch, sugar maple, red maple, and white spruce (Picea 
glauca). Groundwater seepage areas are located immediately adjacent to the Cut River and are 
dominated by northern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis) with yellow birch, red maple, and 
hemlock occurring locally on organic soils. The following are diameter ranges for canopy 
dominants: hemlock (50-80 cm), yellow birch (40-80 cm), sugar maple (50-60 cm), American 
beech (45-60 cm), northern white-cedar (40-60 cm), and white pine (50-80 cm). Characteristic 
ground cover species include starflower (Trientalis borealis), Canada mayflower (Maianthemum 
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canadense), goldthread (Coptis trifolia), bunchberry (Cornus canadensis), sugar maple 
seedlings, wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis), downy Solomon’s seal (Polygonatum pubescens), 
bluebead lily (Clintonia borealis), spinulose woodfern (Dryopteris carthusiana), northern oak 
fern (Gymnocarpium dryopteris), northern beech fern (Thelypteris phegopteris), enchanter’s 
nightshade (Circaea alpine), long-stalk sedge (Carex pedunculata), jewelweed (Impatiens 
capensis), and false spikenard (Smilacina racemosa). Garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolate) is locally 
common near the parking area on the south side of the river and along the hiking trail along the 
south side of the Cut River. The subcanopy (10-25%) is composed of hemlock (Tsuga 
canadensis), beech (Fagus grandifolia), striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum), sugar maple (Acer 
saccharum), northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea). The 
understory is sparse to patchy (10-25%) with striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum), sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), and beech (Fagus grandifolia). Beech is 
especially prevalent in portions of the forest impacted by canopy mortality of beech due to 
beech bark disease. The low shrub layer is sparse (5-15%) with typical species including 
American fly honeysuckle (Lonicera canadensis) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and beech 
(Fagus grandifolia) seedlings. 
 
On the steep banks of the Cut River. North and south facing ravine with steep topography 
carved by the Cut River through an old sand dune. Soils of acidic sandy loam over fine textured 
sand. Thicker organic layer and greater soil development on terraces, shallow organic matter 
and less developed soil profile on steep slopes. Groundwater seepage areas characterized by 
organics and mucky soils occur along slopes above the Cut River. Significant areas of forest 
dominated by beech on the north side of the Cut River have been impacted by beech bark 
disease. Canopy mortality of beech has locally altered the species composition, vegetative 
composition, and function of the forest. Canopy mortality of beech has been followed by a 
pulse of beech saplings in the understory. Canopy beech is missing as a canopy component. In 
addition, the development of coarse woody debris has been fundamentally altered. In areas of 
beech forest, coarse woody debris is composed of the same species of the same diameter class 
and decay class because it was generated by an episodic event (mortality from BBD) as opposed 
to accumulating gradually over time due to periodic mortality. 

Cored a 64.8 cm Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) from the terrace and counted over 100 
rings in a partial core with a rotten center. Cored a 86.6 cm Eastern hemlock from the steep 
north facing slope and counted over 109 rings from half of core length; tree is likely over 250 
years old. North facing slope is starting to accrue some coarse woody debris including large 
diameter Eastern hemlock snags. Cored a 53.4 cm red oak (Quercus rubra) from a south facing 
slope and 
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estimated the tree to be over 110 years old. The deciduous forest along the south facing slope 
is younger than the hemlock-dominated forest along the north facing slope. 

Soil sample from hemlock-dominated zone along steep north facing slope: deep mor humus 
(20cm, pH 4.0) over fine-textured sands. 5-10 cm of leaching (gray sands) over reddish sands 
(pH 4.5-5.0). Pit and mound topography characterizes areas of forest along the terrace. Soil 

sample from terrace: 20cm mor humus (pH 4.5) over 10-20cm leached fine-textured sands (pH 
5.0) over reddish fine-textured sands (pH 5.5) with roots throughout the soil profile. Soil sample 
from sugar maple-dominated south facing slope: 2-5cm mol humus (pH 5.0-5.5) over medium-
textured sands (pH 5.5-6.0). Deer trails were noted passing down the steep slope. Several 
intermittent drainages pass down the slopes, and along with the seepages, feed into the Cut 
River. Northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis) within seepage areas is reproducing by 
layering. 

 
Figure 4  2018 aerial photograph of Cut River Gorge mesic northern forest. 
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Figure 5  Cut River Gorge mesic northern forest. Photo by Joshua G. Cohen. 

 

 
Figure 6 Cut River Gorge mesic northern forest.  Photo by Joshua G. Cohen. 
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High Conservation Value (HCV) Attributes: 
The ERA landscape, in general, is largely an intact and functional landscape.  It is currently 
considered to have five structural layers but is also experiencing effects from beech bark 
disease and garlic mustard outbreaks.  Even though the ERA is bordered by US-2 and bisected 
by two wide linear pipeline clearings, the ERA is basically intact.  The natural community 
continues along the Cut River along private lands until it hits Cut River Road.  The ERA is 
managed to preserve biodiversity attributes, threatened and endangered species and habitats, 
and natural communities. 
 
Threatened and endangered plants in the area of the ERA include: Michigan monkey flower 
(Mimulus michiganensis), Lake Huron Tansy (Tanacetum huronense), and stitchwort (Stellaria 
longipes) located along the shoreline; and fir clubmoss (Huperzia selago).  Threatened and 
endangered animals in the are of the ERA include: Yellow banded bumble bee (Bombus 
terricola) and bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus). 
 

Threats Assessment 
 
Documented threats to mesic northern forest include fragmentation from roads, trails and 
nearby logging, loss of tree recruitment from deer browse, invasive plant species such as garlic 
mustard and glossy buckthorn and pathogens such as beech bark disease. 
 
Garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) threatens to drastically alter the species composition of this 
forest and could travel along the trails that pass through the site. Two logging trails pass 
through the ravine, one on each side of the Cut River and two pipeline clearings occur towards 
the northern end of the property. Control populations of garlic mustard manually or by careful 
herbicide application. Monitor control efforts. Closure of trails that parallel the river may help 
limit the spread of garlic mustard. 

 

General Management of ERAs 
ERAs will generally not be managed for timber harvest.  Management activities or prescriptions 
in Ecological Reference Areas are limited to low impact activities compatible with the defined 
attributes and values of the community type, except under the following circumstances:  

 
i. Harvesting activities where necessary to restore or recreate conditions to meet the 

objectives of the ERA, or to mitigate conditions that interfere with achieving the ERA 
objectives.  In this regard, forest management activities (including timber harvest) 
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may be used to create and maintain conditions that emulate an intact, mature forest 
or other successional phases that may be under-represented in the landscape. 

 
ii. Road building only where it is documented that it will contribute to minimizing the 

overall environmental impacts within the FMU and will not jeopardize the purpose 
for which the ERA was designated.  

 
iii. Existing and new land use activities should be evaluated in the context of whether 

they detract from achieving the desired future conditions of the natural community 
for which the ERA was designated.  The acceptability of land use activities within 
DNR administered ERAs will be evaluated using severity, scope, and irreversibility 
criteria, as established in DNR IC4199, Guidance for Land Use Activities within DNR 
Administered Ecological Reference Areas. 

 
iv. Threats such as fire, natural or exotic pests or pathogens may warrant other 

management measures.  
 

v. Harvesting and other management activities in presently accessible areas located 
within the peripheral boundary of an ERA that are NOT the natural community of 
focus and which may or may not be typed as a separate stand or forest type (e.g. an 
upland island of previously managed aspen within a bog complex) may be prescribed 
for treatments, contingent upon a determination of no anticipated direct or indirect 
adverse impact to the defined attributes and values of natural community for which 
the ERA was designated.  The FRD Biodiversity Conservation Program leader shall be 
consulted regarding the determination of any direct or indirect adverse impact.  

 
vi. Land management activities immediately adjacent to an ERA should consider any 

anticipated direct or indirect adverse impact to the defined attributes and values of 
natural community for which the ERA was designated.  Management will be 
adaptive. ERAs will be monitored to determine if implemented management 
activities are moving the natural communities forward or maintaining them at their 
desired future condition.  The network of ERAs will be evaluated every five years for 
their contribution to the overall goal of biodiversity conservation.  This review cycle 
will allow for the potential addition or subtraction of lands from an ERA, designation 
of new ERAs, or removal of the ERA planning designation. 
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Management Goals 
Goals and resulting management objectives to achieve those goals should address the following 
issues of importance to the specific site. 
 

• Restoration of and/or expansion of the mesic northern forest ERA where applicable 
• Invasive Species:  Ideally, the best goal would be to eliminate invasive species (or 

maintain an absence of invasive species), but in some areas that may not be possible 
and a goal that recognizes this may be necessary 

• The ERA has representation of native plants, indicator species, and rare species 
• Reduce Fragmentation 
• Reduce other Threats (fragmentation, excessive deer browse, etc.) 
• Allow natural processes to occur 

Management Objectives 
The following Management Objectives describe the measures necessary to ensure the 
maintenance and/or enhancement of the ERA site or sites.  Objectives and associated actions 
will be prioritized and implemented based upon available resources.  
 

• Identify and prioritize critical areas within the ERA to treat for invasive species 
• High diversity of native plants is desirable  
• Allow blowdown/windthrow and insect mortality to occur without salvage harvest 
• Assess forest regeneration within the planning period 
• Assess EO quality every 10-20 years 
• Work with adaptation specialist to determine threats associated with climate change 

 

Management Actions 
Suggested actions or series of actions that would help to achieve the above objectives. 
(M= Maintenance action, R= Restoration action) 
 

• If current data/knowledge are not available regarding the management goals, actions 
may address needed assessments (i.e. surveys may be needed) (M, R) 

• Identify vectors of invasive species and reduce their introduction to the site (M, R) 
• Remove invasive plants using appropriate control methods for that particular species 

(hand-pull, herbicide, Rx) (M, R) 
• Reintroduction of missing associated native plant species (both canopy and ground 

flora) using local genotypes (R); particularly mesic conifer species where they have been 
removed 
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• Land acquisition to reduce fragmented ownership (R) 
• Minimal Impact Suppression Tactic (MIST) practices should be used for wildfire response 

in the area if possible. (M, R) 
• Where forest regeneration is found to be inadequate: (R) 

o if lack of regeneration is caused by deer herbivory and if so, consider limiting 
winter cutting intended to feed deer adjacent to the ERA and explore other 
potential solutions 

o For restoration purposes in even aged stands, use big tree management to 
introduce a multi-storied canopy  

• Close illegal roads and trails (M, R) 
• Install culverts if necessary to restore natural hydrological flow (R) 
• Work with MNFI and other experts to update EO inventory (M, R) 
• Update plan with additional knowledge as it becomes available (M) 

 

Monitoring 
Monitoring approaches and indicators appropriate for the natural community and in line with 
the objectives and management actions suggested, including appropriate frequency and timing 
considerations. (Unless otherwise specified, monitoring is expected to occur once every 10- 
year inventory cycle.) 
 
Metric Current Status Desired Future Status Assessment 
Representative and 
rare species – species 
occurrences 

Baseline EO Records; 
updated when EO’s are 
updated  

No decreases TBD 

Presence of rare 
animals 

Baseline EO records No decrease TBD 

Populations of 
invasive species – 
number and scope of 
species 

Severity unknown; 
treatments should be 
monitored appropriately; 
detection monitoring 
opportunistically or every 
five years’ maximum 

Eliminated/fewer 
occurrences.  Evaluate 
after treatment for two 
successive years. 

TBD 

Changes in EO rank 
 

See above No decrease TBD 

Evaluate the effects of 
invasive species 
treatment – growing 
year post treatment 
and for two successive 
years thereafter 
(dependent upon 
removal method and 
species) 

Moderate; monitored via 
patrols, reports or 
opportunistically 

Eliminated/fewer 
occurrences 

TBD 
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Additional Resources: 
MNFI Natural Community Abstracts:  http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/pub/abstracts.cfm#Communities 

Michigan Department of Natural Resources Forest Certification Work Instruction 1.4: 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/dnr/WI_1.4BiodMgt_320943_7.pdf 

 

http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/pub/abstracts.cfm#Communities
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/dnr/WI_1.4BiodMgt_320943_7.pdf
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